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AUSTRALI!主
Row阻 Osborn*
When Mrs. Wachi p凶dme the compliment of inviting me to speak to 
you, she asked出atI provide a title for my lecture so也atit might be 
made known m adv組問 onthe c田npus.We agreed血at“Aust回ha”
should be the title. As any salesman would know, ithas the advantage of 
being short, easily remembered and undoubtedly associated withぬepro-
duct in this case the country, one of a number of countries from 
which, I understand, you have already had speakers. 
A title like that has another advantage -it is so broad出atit places 
no limitations on what I should speak about and practically none on 
what any of you might ask questions about, should you fel inclined to 
do so. 
I hope you found the film we have just seen both e町oyableand 
instructive. Perhaps you learned so much from it出at世田rereally isn’t 
much need for me to attempt to describe Australia. Perhaps you already 
know a great deal about my country皿yway.
I thought, nevertheless，白atI might start by talking a litle about 
Australian political institutions exp皿 dmgon what the film said about 
血em.I田ntold出atyou are holding a series of study programs on 
economic皿dpohllcal negotiations at the international level and it 
occurred to me也atone particular feature of our pohtical system is 
especially relevant to our parllc1pat1on m international negotiallons一
回dthat is the fact血atAustralia is a federation, made up of six states 
The s担teshad been established as separate colonies of Britain during the 
18也阻d19th centuries and by the 1850’s each had reached a stage of 
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self-government, complete m也itsown p町h町nentof an upper and lower 
house. 
In the latter part of the 19血 cen加rythe different colonies became 
increasingly conscious of themselves as part of the !Sland continent of 
Australia, as forming皿 entity.They suffered v阻 ousmvasion scares -
from Russia and Germany, for ms tan白血dsought secunty m union, 
but also saw世田 needfor unity for practical reasons such as internal 
trade and transport, international trade，叩stoms皿dexcise, quarantine 
阻 dimmigrat10n to mention a few. 
There were also difficulties to be overcome. The colomes had be-
come used to a considerable degree of independence in running ti悶 Zown 
afairs, some were bigger and wealthier th皿 others.Western Australia, 
泊 particular,more也ana thousand miles from its eastern neighbours, 
was concerned由atits interests would be overlooked in a federation 
which would be dominated by New South Wales and V1ctona. The 
origins of some differed from others, and New South Wales and Victoria 
were iealous of each other. 
After much discussion and the holding of constitutional conven-
tions, the colonies fmally agreed on a federal constitution which became 
law as the Coηunonwealth of Australia Constitution Act enacted by the 
British Parliament in July 1900. The Act was proclaimed on !st January 
1901 so that, on出efirst day of the 20血 cen加ry,Australia was es-
tablished. 
The constitution of血enew coun廿ywas designed to meet the 
various worries of the separate colonies. For example, it provided for 
two houses of parliament, one of which, the Senate, was intended to be 
a states house. Each of the states had, and stil h田，血esame number of 
members in the Senate 
The Senate has powers s副首larto the Ho田eof Representatives 
except in relation to money bils which must on位iatein the Represen-
tatives. The Senate may reiect the more加.port阻tbils but may not 
amend them It can however, request that也eybe町nendedUsually血e
Senate divides on party阻dnot state lines and disputes between the 
Senate and吐ieHouse of Representatives anse from differences m也e
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balance of party representation m世田twoThere are provis10ns for their 
resolution -mcludmg the dissolution of both houses and the calling of 
elections. 
Notwi吐lSt皿d担E出eway in which it has worked out in practice，吐ie
creation of the Senate was one way in which the agreement of al血e
states to participate担 afederation was obtained because it was seen as 
ame叩 sof safeguarding the interests of the smaller states. 
The jealousy between New South Wales and V1ctona was solved 
at least partly -by the provision出atthe national capital should be 
located in neither of the state capital cities, Sydney and Melbourne, but 
泊 NewSouth Wales and at least 100 miles from Sydney. Until it was 
built, parlianient was to meet m Melbourne. Canberra was eventually 
built as the national capital -about 190 miles from Sydney and parlia-
ment moved世田refrom Melbourne泊 1927.
As a contribution to meetmg western Australia’s feeling of isola!lon 
血enew Federal Government built a railway to link the western state to 
吐ieeastern half of the country. This is the railway which cont副ns血e
longest st即位tstretch四ywhere-300 miles without a bend. And the 
latest trains which run on it were imported from Japan 
The Federal Constitu!lon lays down the powers which are to be 
exercised by世間 Commonwealthgovernment -and leaves o曲目matters
to也estates. There is provision for state laws to be皿spendedif they are 
inconsistent wi出 FederalLaw but there remam matters for which the 
states are entirely responsible themselves such as educat10n, police, 
阻 dports and harb叩 rs
The highest judicial body in Australia is血ehigh court of Australia; 
the highest cour匂 mthe stat田町ethe state supreme courts Some 
federal matters are handled by世iesestate cour臼， butthey are mostly 
concerned with upholdmg state laws. 
I have talked about these features of our federal system partly 
because 1t may be some曲目gof which you are unaware. I吐血kit is also 
阻 interestingdifference恒也econstitullonal make-ups of Japan and 
Australia. It is relevant to our bilateral relat10ns with Japan and with 
皿yo出ercountry with which we have阻 extensiveeconomic connection 
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-because contac臼 onmatters such as investment泊 manuおcturingor 
producmg enterpnses -like car manufacture or assembly, coal mrning or 
cattle raising mvolve ac世vityin the stat田 Theywill be subject to 
State Law as well as Federal Law, each having its own jurisdiction on 
dif自erentmatters. 
You may have田enm the pre田oron television this week references 
to the current vi困tto Japan of Mr.町elkePetersen，也.epre凶 erof也e
State of Queensland He c町田 here出sweek m particular to open叩
office for the Conumssioner for Queensland This is his sixth visit here 
and he comes to promote吐国 exportsof his State to Japan and to en” 
courage Japanese investment in Queensland Federal Government policy 
will determine what conditions will be applied to foreigners seeking to 
invest in Australia and Japanese mvestors, like any others, will have to 
abide by these conditions. But if出eydecide to invest担 Queensland
coal mining, for example，出eywill have to negotiate also m白血e
Queensland State Authorities over the provision of railways or harbour 
facilities which may be required to move白ecoal. Workers comp問時
tion insurance wil have to be provided in accordance with State Law, 
comp回yt田 andincome tax w出 bepayable under Federal Law and 
payroll阻xunder State Law. The ex町nplescould be multiphed 
Another aspect of our federal system is出at,al也oughthe Federal 
Government has the power to deal with foreign af白irs,1t has to take 
account of State Laws泊 exercismgits power. For inst皿ce,the Federal 
Government signed the mternational conventJon against racial discr田1ina-
tion in白e1960’s but it could not ratify the convention until a search 
had been made of al state legislatJon to ensure白atnone was mcom・
patible with出econvention. That was quite a job. I recall that some 
19th century legislation was found m血eState of Victoria which pro-
hibited a Chinese from conducting a furniture factory. The Jegislat10n 
had long s泊ceceased to be operative but the State Parliament’s agree-
ment to remove it from the s印刷tebooks had to be obtamed before the 
Federal Government could ra司令血econvention. The existence of the 
stョteswi白血eirseparate parliaments and bodies of law, c阻廿msaffect 
the Federal Government’s exemse of its treaty ma!也lgpowers. 
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Before leaving the constitutional scene in Australia, I might draw 
your attention to another constitutionaI feature which sometnnes causes 
uncertainty m the minds of observers Australia is, of course，皿 in-
dependent country. Like some oth白色 however,including Canada and 
New Zealand, we retain close links with Bntain and give allegiance to 
Queen Elizabeth the second of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. We 
do so not to the Queen m that capacity but in her capacity as Queen of 
Australia. The link derives historically from Australia having ac.恒例ed
mdependence through constitutional proce田師団也er血anthrough any 
unilateral declaration of independence of a rebellion Of course our 
Queen of Australia in fact lives in Britain and she therefore needs to be 
represented in Australia. Her representatives are吐ieGovernor-General of 
Australia and由es皿 StateGovernors. The individuals who r副 these
roles are al Australians. 
Under the Australian Constitution the Federal Parli叩ientis stated 
to consist of吐日 Queen,a Senate and a House of Representatives, and 
her representative, the Governor-General, fils the role of Head of State 
in her absence and of the formal poS1t10n of Chief Executive For consti・
tutionaI pu叩oseshe acts through the Executive Council, a formal body 
which operates on也eadvice of血eCabinet. S泊ilarpro田duresapply 
in the states with廿ieGovernor performing廿iefo口nalrole of Chief 
Executive When the Queen Visits Australia she may preside at meetings 
of the Executive Council. 
Reference to the Queen and to the links between Australia皿d
Britain lead me to say something of the way加whichAustralian society 
has developed. 
Scholars beheve that Australia was first settled about 38,000 years 
ago by the ancestors of也epresent Australian Aboriginals who crossed 
over from South East Asia. European settlement began in 1788 when 
there were probably about 300,000 Aboriginals. The number decreased 
f国rlyrapidly in the early years of contact m白血eEurope皿sbut has 
been increasing over recent years. It 1s now about 140,000 and at present 
rates of increase is expected to double in吐ienext 20 years. Generally, 
Abonginals are disadvantaged in terms of education, health, employment 
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and housing standards. Australian government policies toward them are 
directed towards enabling them increasingly to a田umepowers of self-
sufficiency and self-management 
Programs副mto help the Aborigmal people choose how to lillprove 
也erstandard of living and at由e田metlfie preserve and develop their 
own culture. 
The Aboriginals are part of our society but the majority of our 
population are of European o目前1.
The first European setlers, as most of you probably know, were 
convicts from Britain and their guards Some free settlers stated arnving 
soon afterwards. Transportation of convicts continued until 1868, when 
the last slupment to Western Australia ceased. Slupments to the other 
states ceased about 1850. No convicts were ever transported to South 
Australia which was from the first (1836) populated by free setlers, and 
not many went to Victoria. Altoge血ermore than 160,000 convicts were 
紅ansportedto Australia by 1868. At that time the total population was 
about 1,500,000. 
Various migration progr町田 were promoted up to the t加 eof血e
Second World War組d也epopulation had血enreached 7 ,300,000. The 
people were overwhelmingly of Briti也 origin about 90% being 
de皿endedfrom British migrants or having been born in the United 
Kingdom世田mselves
Since 1947 some 3,400,000 migrants have settled in Australia. And 
population is almost 15,000,000. About 20%。ftoday’S Australians were 
born overseas. The largest single source of postwar migrants has been the 
British Isles, with over 1,000,000 Other sources have been Italy, over 
400,000, Greece, 250,000, Yugoslavia, just under 200,000，出eNether-
lands about 170,000, Germany and the United States bo血about140,000 
皿d,from Asia, well over 100,000. 
These figures indicate白ata large part of白eAustralian population 
no longer looks to ti日 BritishIsles as吐iehome of i臼forefa吐iers.They 
also underline the changes in Australia’S盟国1gra世onpohcy from being 
restricted almost exclusively to people of European descent to the 
present policy which is applied to al people without dIScrimination. The 
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rigid restrictions加posedwith th.e establishment of the Federal Govern-
rnent担 1901were gradually relaxed over白eye町suntil in 1973 the 
policy of total non-discnrnination on也egrounds of colour, race or 
nationality was adopted 
Arrivals from Asia ranged between 7 ,000 and 9 ,900 each year from 
1970 until the large number of Indo Chinese refugees in 1977-78悶sed
也etotal to over 20,000. 
It is parhcularly interesting, in view of Australia’s history, that m 
the last period for which we have stahstics 1978-79 -Asia was世田
m句orsource of Australian migrants, 68,749 migrants arrived. 
20,214 or 29% from Asia 
14,237 or 21 % from Oceania (12,740 from New Zealand) 
13,107 or 19% from U.K. and Ireland 
Present immigration policy gives weight to such factors as f担nily
ties wi出A.ustr叫ia,occupational skils and demand for skils, literacy in 
the mother tongue, knowledge of English四dprospectsおrsuccessful 
settlement. 
Under the policy which I have described. we welcome Japanese 
migrants The Japanese are not noted errugr皿tsas you know We have 
had very few migrant applications. However, 127 Japanese did emigrate 
to Australia in 1978-79 for permanent residence The picture wi白日＇gard
to Japan c四 becompleted by reference to the figures regarding visitors 
for reasons o世ier白血permanentsettlement These show: 
Visas being issued at rate of 30,000 p町田mum.
・ tounst mostly 
then • business -4 year validity, 6 months' stay, multiple entry 
about 3,500 per armum 
• temporary residence company staf, etc. 
-about 5,000 per皿num.
• students -about 500 per annum. 
These changes in血ecomposition of Australia's population have 
brought new ideas and attitudes, which have merged with more tradi-
tional lifestyles One sees differences in al sorts of ways restaur叩 ts,
sports，町tsand crafts to mention a few. One overall effect has been, I 
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吐出lk,to niake Australia more internationally minded, more outward 
looking. 
This change has come at a significant time perhaps fortunately for 
Australia. It has become more appar四 tjust when our traditional con-
tacts m也Bntain,and here I am thinking particularly of econmmc con-
tacts, were changing because of Bntain’s entry into吐ieEuropean Com-
mumty. Growing mternattonali町1has helped when we faced the need 
to find different overseas markets for our products 
You would expect an Australian speaker加 Japanto refer to Aus-
tralia’s trade with Japan and出smay be the logical po卸tfor me to do 
so. 
The exp皿 sionof our trade with Japan since血e1960’s has brought 
about a high degree of mutual economic mterdependence. A bitter Dutch 
journalist rudely田id,not long ago，由atif Japan disappeared below由e
waves, only Australia would shed a tear. He understood at least one 
thing the highly complementary nature of our two econom!es has 
provided the foundation of the “natural partnership”which has evolved 
over血epast 20 years. Tins is most clearly expre田edin the comple-
mentanty of Japan’s basic import needs and Australia’S ability回 d
willingne田 to四pplythem. 
Of course other countries have important trading relation出pswith 
one another, but in few are也ebilateral trade links so inextricably m-
volved with the course of economic development and grow出 inboth 
countries and白usthe well-being and prosperity of their peopl国.This 
mter-dependent relationship not only contnbuted to Jap皿’seconomic 
miracle, particularly也egrow出ofthe steel industry, but also stunulated 
the Australian economy, resulting in population movements, and廿1e
creallon of new towns, ports阻 dindustnal facililes. One JOb皿 seven
in Australia is estimated to depend on trade with Japan 
I have talked today about some aspects of constitutional arrange-
ments in Australia and about the nature of our population I have also 
talked about our econ om日間fationshipwith Japan. I hope it will be 
apparent to you血ateach has some relevance to吐1eother From our 
po血tof view in the Embassy 加 conductingnegotiations with Japan加
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